
tend , t-- Jtt ead W eon fd enc in . - vala- -s ont tltt fxlarattnn Kf Ie.. Jan. B1.3;Uad's orebeMrs; 7,vfiMrrwitM':
a iiBM Knot nrurrua : fi. MildrMburg, who shattered a number 'of taw market bare. Kamora point t ansoft wbit, western wnuo

Jan. i.S5; hard wiater, aarUera ipnaf irregttlar ronditMta lnoatfe America mar-
ket. iteaWfc ar showing little disposiState EpMa, Mpr.ao, lr. k H. R4ewill,

claHsct. Kdwill. vioUa. Hri, .omanThe Oregon Nov- - I.. Jan. f 1.34;' westers-r- a ov
lee Jan S1.32. .. . . . tion ito Increase! inventory either by draw-- ;

ing apow law demeatie woola still hold at
country paices or ky . piacie rdera fur

JLA- -BOD C.aJUUa7KS 1ND BUIUJINOOati, ia. 2. 36 poand wait iee
M . . t MM - - J mw - .5:40 KJR. 8sU 1384 ter import of the of terings . Irom atroao.ttarlev. so. A, J poano .5

- - - Xm4it ' ' ' 'ImmI TJally liMpt r
: 7 TUB ITATTSUAH PUBJ-ISKUi- O COMPAJTT

' - : SIS BttuU OmmkuI Bt 8UV Oreff i ..

SOPiE U. S. HE
l.n. .o. - r.T shipment uw.

In tfitr ?lreult" C6nrt of theI3r,..'Kir. Jsa 3.-i-
; No. 8 fcV shipment

aorore Lcad Mo. 441, aasota Wad.
p. as.- - CaU l?t (or aaaa.

UPIT0L TYPOGRAPHICAL . 0TIIO.1
No. 110 President. O. F. Jlvsbs; aee- -

; votary, M. .. Filkenten. Moat aoe-oa-d

Batorday, :0O p. as.

lARPEJfTF.BS'' tTNION NO.' 1065

It.. Ji 133 State of Oreeon for ihe ConntyvofMi!lrn atandard Sn ie ., fM, Marion r - - -
.

W. B. HtgdorK Clrvaiatet
Ralph H. Kletstnf Advortinc Mtm' .Fraak Jeekeekt - l(aaaar J fop-B- .

A. Kaotea ... A . s U'MWk Cdtter
W, O. twnne . - " Pwnltry Miw

Jan. 25.50. -- ..
r . . Itnirtr.

City Kdttr
Tftefrapa Rditor

boeiety 4it

. J.HeadrUk v
lt4J, Twe . -
Iri S. nfeSherry
Parker Braaia -- :

..Andre Ba.cb
Predictions Made Coun-r- y

breast stroke records during his
American tonrs leads ' the swim-
mers for distances "fromt 100", to
4 : meters. Ernat' Vierkoetter.
Cologne baker who swam the Eng-
lish channel if he remains an
amateur, probably will he .. lna
class by himself in the water mar-
athons. Others, to lie heard from
are : Herman Ileinrich, Leipsie.
freestyle champion; Gustav Froe-lic- h,

backstroke chapion. who-al- o

visited America;, and Kurt ,Eck-stel- n.

Jelpslc, also a backstroke
man. .' . ' '

In tennis; Dr. Heina Landmann
of Darmstadt, who defeated How-

ard Kensey In three Btraight eta

Cora-Turner-
, rialntirr

Thomas Tumor. IVfendant.
aireis i Burs. cvsntBC. ArtkBr l acaar.rK0DU6e

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 30. (AP) president: Wat. FetUt. 'Places Second or Third
in 1928 Games

tarv. t.eII ilk stadv: best churning cream 46e; Skilled aMchanica farnisaed fTo Thoma3:Tumr.-.rbpfendant.- :u n.nnH net ahinners track in lone 1.

Oream delivered Portland 49c per pound. In the name of State of Ore iAlf.H CWION LABF.l, . LEafeul
Raw milk (tner rent) cwt I. o. O. Meets at Labor Hair on rail l'igon yon are hereby required to

. . f i ; k icsCQS& or ths 'associated rust
TVe IwltlW Pre U eelsivl entitled to the u Cor publication f ail ftewa

eUfpatceet credited to It i not otherwise esedited is tl papor aad ! the
Mwe pubHsaed herein." . " ' '

- : ' .
' -

- '- . Busnres omczi: . i : .

Jesse Keller, IS Worcester Bide Port lead. Or. 1

IWh. CWk Sw York. 128 13 VV." SIM .$ Cfcleafw, MnrwM Bldf.;

.4 . . n ... n .i BERLIN. Sppclal) 1 At the

box offitw doie; .8:30, MMl

precram; 9, aimic. , i
8;5o-KKW- Z. Hla :( 228). Decker.
' Kustttut and Urrknr Hawaiian trie; 7.

uiral ktr; Bl C.? Howard Paatoii.
Art Mlein, bl. Harha VtaUty,
jmHarwl; 9. KFQ. Yelknrjafkot. Xaw-r-ar- e

Lohr, Klli Haif d thm fwe

Salll S06. Pree' rfc.

rhstra ; 7. Tewa T.pt ;

farm- - ra4i oancil.
Saa Franrisro 1M0.

Bnmrt nd loria llali-aw- f 6:3, t4io
' liraeraai: K, atudio program; Tom

. a m.tii.r. - T. C at th Jlik'; lO,
. Kelli'a orehtra. '

6-- .KOW. Haa Jos (333). Farm
:SO. Urm flaBhea; 7 :25, maaie,

nail bag and faro topics, editorial; 8,
m.d w-- prayrr ari4s..

KI.S, Oakland (5(l9K Atbrns
7, news broadrart; . educa-

tional program; , (rm rommnaity
. night. '

6:30 KFSC. I AogIs (273)). ABff- --

Ink hour; :, service by Aimre te-- -

Vttrftan.

appear, and niwer tliel complaint . pears, accxetan,
443. Salens, Ore. i -

filed against you in me aoore enclose of the. most successful out- -

door amateur athletic Reason in 12
years ; the German Olympic comi titled suit In tetf days from

Poultrv in"Kt; heavy hens 2j2Ce;
light 186rle: springs 21t122e; pekin
white docks 24c; colored 1920e; tor-ke-

lave 3o32e;- - dressed , 38i40e
ponnd. . .

Potatoes steady; fl.50C2ftl.TS sack.
Onions steady; ; local 75cl fl ; Walla

Walla SOcfci 1.

the date of service of this mm- - Lodge Roster '-
Bestaeee Office . enV. mittee predicts that Germany will mons upon you, If .served within3r5S3 ' r ' Job Depar

...... ... IPS , Hews Department 2S 104 Circulation OtfleaSSociety Editor this county, or. It served wuhlnscore at least second or third platfe and then took three out or iour
from Vincent Richards the next
day. ia generally giving S rankingin the Olympic games at Amster any - other county or inis siaie.Eetered at the Pest Office 14 Ralccs. Orr a, M MMd-elM- c saniter.

then within twenty days from thedam in 1928. the first in which nosition. Officially Uans Molden- -
Iff man athletes are o compete--

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES, asset
very Wedneeday, Fraternity Hall, S.

M. Willett, See'y. Tel. 88 1.
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEETS AT
. Praternal Hall every Tuesday ereaiaf.Visitors iavited. N. Park Starvaa. a C :

H K. Bnrk. Tel. 1S19-W-. K. of R. 8.

date of the service --of this sum-
mons upon you;. and if you fallhauer Is No. 1, but neither Land- -

since 1912. . t

DAIRY".
- PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. (AP)
Dairy Exchange, net prices.

Butter extras :e: standards 41 Vie;
prime firsta 4ler ..rsta 38Vfcc. i

Eggs extraa 45c; firsta 43c; pullets
35e; current receipU 43e; nndersised
3 lie.

so to answer,; for want tnereof.Based on present performances. 5 KUAP. Coralli (2SO). EducaDecensbee ' 1 . 1926 ,
tnann norOtto Froltzheim, a. oe-teeti- ve

by profession and ' former
champion. comp4ed in this fear's

the plaintiff will apply to the
court for th decree prayed for InGOD TESTS JUS PJCOPLK rOlv Lord our God. all this store that the point score of the United

Stales stands good to suffer most.
tional- - and mutiral program.- -

7;J5 KTBI. Ia Auicelcs (294 ). CbU

ha hnnr : 8. R. John MrNill.we have prepared comet b of thine hand, and La all thine awn. I know the complaint, to-w- it:ohamnlAtishfn mati'hes at Ham
7:30 KWBC. Pullmaa (349). EducationThe Germans are strongest in viralso, ray Gods, that thou trlst tbelieart, and bast pleasure In upright Decree dissolving the marriageal and musical Drocrrain.burg.? -.v

tSbt Oregon totzttimzn
Pablisked every morniof (azeept Hem-da- y)

at Salsm, the capital of Oragon.
contract heretofore and now existSHJO KHO. Snokana' (394). Tull andness. As for me . , v . I have willingly offered all these. things: and

Bow hayp 1.seen with Joy thy people . . rr offer willingly' unto thee
1 Chron. 29:16, 17. - ' - OihhK eonrrt orchestra: 9. timultane

tually every sport in which Am-
ericans in the 19 2 games carried
off firsts. The best bid, it ap

ing between the parties hereto and
for. such 'other and further reliefout) broadcast of KFOA; 10, Tall and

Uibba' danre orchestra. as to the court may seem just andpears, wil be made in track' and- -

Nash Furniture Co; Ukes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
heds, springs mattresses. Saves
vou 25. 219 N. Cpm'l 11

- -equitable.Ield' eventsy swimming, cycling.FIFTY FIFTY Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers.
equestrian sports, rifle and revol never fail to give you 100 on

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising:

BUTLER & JACK,
J. DEAN BUTLER.

--Attorneys for Plaintiff.ver shooting, tennis, figure skat-
ing for men, soccer and fencing

the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade"Everv'fiucrar beet .contract in the United States, outside Address, Suite 200, Butler Bldg.,

y BAY
PORTLAND. Ore, Nor. 3 (AP)

Hay baying prices: Ks stern Oregon tim-
othy $20a22: ditto valley 17 17.50 ;

cheat S13; alfalfa $17.50fB18; oat hay
$13; oat and vetch ftl 4.50 15; straw
$7(iT.50 --per ton. Selling prices $2 a
ton 'more.

FKtTNES QXT1XT
NEW TOKJv, Nov. .ao. (API Evap-

orated apples dull; prunes ouiet; apri-
cots firraV peachea qiet;-hop- a steady.

TSADXHO DUXiL
PORTLANJ Ore.. Nov. 30. (AP)

ralifornia winter rhubarb, showing good
color, is in the market" at $4 per box.
Egg plant la available at 10c per pound
and green beans at 15c. Trading ia dull
in the market with prices practically

in all lines.
"

WHEAT
HTPAOO. Nov. 30.-M-AP.) Heavy sell- -

stock in all departments. ()with a fair chance in Ice hockey. Oregon City, Oregon. - . -
. ,rowing and weight lifting."- - One time

Three time
6f4he very. few factories owned cooxeratively, is a fifty-fift- y

contract. 'That is, the grower owns half the sugar. The

- Daily or Band ay
i eenta per word
5 eeata per word
8 eenta oer wordDr. Otto Peltier of Stettin, who H.'-I- . Stiff Furniture Co., lead Six times

Stop. look, and listen to ou ap-

peal. If you are not absolutely
atisfipd with your laundry prob-

lem, call 165. Hand work otir
specialty. - t )

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Sore.
nrnrohM blocks, rings, pins, dia

1 nvo. daily and Sun20 eeata per wordholds the world's record for the NOTICE --OF KINAI SETTLE- -grower also owns the tops. The factory owns the other half era In complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner.
The store that studies your every

naif-mi- le and 100 meter run as ! MEXT :

Notice is hereby given that theof the sugar, also the beet pulp and the molasses, well as all German records from
Ia order to earn the mora than ena

time) rate, advertisement taasl ran in
con secative iaanaa, -

No Ad Uksn for lest than S5c
Ada ra Sunday ONLY eaarced at

ene-tiai- e rate.
need and is ready to meet it, ab undersigned has filed In the Coun400 to 1560 meters, looms as the1 4 That is the basis upon which the writer stated, in this solutely.! ()silver- - ty Court of the State of Oregonmonds, charms, cut glass.outstanding star. Peltier turnedcolumn yesterday moBning that the grower, under the con State at i General Markets T for the County of Marion his duly

verified final account as adminis
ware. Standard goods.
Liberty St

down offers totalling $50,000 for
an American tour and has gone in. in which houses with connections, east

trator of thw-esta- te of Loren D.tract' he is signing in this district now, will receive $103.95
gross per acre for 17 per cent beets and 15 tons to the acre, PORTLAND, OTe.. Nov. 30. (AP) took the lead carried wheat values lv

down crade today at the last. Campbell, deceased, and that saidback to a job as teacher of econ-
omics and gym director in the Cattle and calves nominally steady; re

Tk. '.;nr was more or leas associatedPortland - Arthur & Fowler
company establishes branch fac

Advertieeaieata exeept Fsraoaala
and Sitaattoas Wanted) will ao taken
ever the telephone it the Advertiser ia

aubscriber to phoas.
The Statesman 'will receive adver-tisemen- U

at any time of the day or
aignt. To insure proper classifica-
tions ada should be ia before 7 p. as.

"" TELEPHON'l! 33 OR 58 -

ceipts 80, through. Steers, medium 7with "sugar selling wholesale at 6 cents a pound- - public schools of Wickersdorf, fftM.lO: common Bri. with reports that Argentine wheat abroad
is underselling Canadian. Chicago eloa-la-a-

Quotations on wheat were weak, 8-- ftIlors steady: : receipU 365. 190Thuriagia at a salary of $75 a' And that he will receive this without having made any
Court has fixed Monday, tne 3rd
day of January, 1927, at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House

throurh). Feotler and stocker pigs 7Q
tor electric and gas neuters.

LISTEN IN 1 to lc off.130 .bounds medium, good and choice

tory

I
month.

Peltier's chief rival is the 20- -.outlay whatever, in case he hires no outside labor and with 12 6i 13.25. '- WOO.Sheep and lambs nominally steady; no
BOSTON, Nov. , 30. (AP) Inquiries In Salem, Marion County, Oregon.year-ol- d Herbert Boecher, Berlin.a deduction ot about $6 an acre for the seed and the use of the

tools of the sugar company, he will 'have about $97.5 left
receipts.

GRAIN
as the place for hearing said finalt WEDNESDAY MORNING -

K!W (491). Setting np;a- -
account and all objections thereto..jreathaz.

both for worsted and wool top of raw
wool continue restricted. Values have not
reacted to any great extent owing to the
lack ot demand. Reports ot firm prices
at London and in the Australian markets

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 30. (Ar)ereikes: lO. Town Crier, mic,
no laced; International competi-

tors for ,tne first time this year
M Base Switzerland and Paris.
Helmut h Koernlg of Breslau, also

Dated at Salem, Oregon, thisfor his labor and the use of his land, on beets of thatsugar Wheat bids: BBB hard white.- - HW, BS.araacdiold help-10:0-

11:00 KFWV (212). Hoaaawifea

ADVERTISING
HONEST ADVERTISING 1 keso col-t-

mast be kept free from anything
of a questionable nature. Misrepresea-tation- a

will sot be tolerated. Iafor-aoatio- n

showing any questionable la-
tent oa the part of the advertiser
aaould -- be reported to this news-
paper or the Salem Ad club.

Haart. Nov. $1.35; Dec. l.3r; Jan. 30th day of November. 1926.content and that number
a
of tons to the acre. ; -

G: M. CAMPBELL,
Administrator of the Estate ofThat figure was takenbecause J. W. Timpson,; manager ll:OOri2:00 KOIN - (319). :. loiiiai

arienro and homo talk,
aitittir.

WEDNESDAY AFTEBHOON
19 (in i tio KKKO- - (2"2). Weather re

Loren D. Campbell, Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,for the northwest of jthe business and properties of the Utah

Attorney for Administrator, Salem,Idaho Sugar company, believes our district ought to average
Oregon.

Money to Loan
ON REAL ESTATB

T. K. FORD
Over ldd Bash Bank)

15 tons to the acre of 17 per cent beets. That is about the aver
port and musical program; 4:OOtauki-ca- l

program.
KOIX. Muaieat program ad

news itemn: 5:15. Topny Twrry Tima,
5 00-6:0- 0 KFWV. Twilite honr. "

WEDNESDAY NIGHT . 'V
Oft.! 2:00 KWV. Organ recital ; - T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
Here's What You Get

For Only $15. OO
' When You Buy a Ton of HUlman's Coal

age for the-Bellingha- district. Sugar is now around 6 cents
a pound wholesale. (It is now quoted in the Portland market

APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the AUTO TOPS

amusement guide; 8, musical program! undersigned has been duly ap
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.pointed by the County Court ofat around six and a half cents a pound. That would make a

very considerable addition to the price received by the farmer. O. J. Hall Auto Top and Faint Bbop.
96T S. Onmmeaeiat. 5al6tfthe State of Oregon for the Coun-

ty of Marion, as administrator

jiacovered this year, has defeated
Httbfrt Ilouben of Crfeld os
champion sprinter. Koernlg is
credited with running 100 meters
in 10.3 seconds, a tenth of a sec-

ond better than Charlie Paddock's
world record.

In the marathon, Kurt Iteich-man- n

of Seigen paced the 4 2 kilo-
meters in 2 hours 41 minutes,
lowering the record of Stenroos of
Finland in the 1924 Olympic
games by one minute 22 seconds.

Erich Rademacher of Magde--

F. E Shafer's Harness- - and
feather Goods Store. 1?0 S. Com'L
Suit casesj valises, portfolios, brief
"ases. gloves and mittens. Large
tock. The pioneer store.

Army and Outing Store. Mlggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves. valiss anJ
stilt cases. The working man's

It would be the difference between $6.9Srcents a ton and on November 15, 1926, now ont of volatile matter, the gases thatThirty--f file in the office of the City Re$7.59 a tonr multiplid by 15, You can figure it for yourself.) ibt--ffi ve y
with the will annexed, of the es-

tate of James B. Bowne, deceased,
and that he has duly Qualified as
such administrator. All persons

corder, "and which are hereby re;And a higher sugar content and a larger per acreage ton ferred to and made a part hereof.of carbon, the very heart of,,AndJtuty-fiv- e per cen
coal, that holds the fire. The Common Council hereby de--having claims against the estatenage would make a lot" more difference In fact, 20 per cent

- a. 'L j 'nt' a i il . 1J L-- .l. 1 clares its purpose and Intention to "

of said decedent are hereby notiund you set 28,520,000 make the above described imsugar content ana u tons to me acre wuuiu inaite ueeia al

'arranged by Helen Caples Jonen; s?;

atadio program: 10. the windjammeV.
:O0-10:0- 0 KOW. Dinner concert;
7:30, utility aerrica; 8, studio concert;
9. musical entertainment.

6 00-12:- KOIX. George Of sen e, eon- -

eert organist; 7. talk by Dad Waton
on old time eostoma; 7:05, what to' do
and where to g auggestions; 8. pro-
gram by the KOIS radio players under
direction of" Jan Maeauley; 9, stndio
program; 10, The KraneiKcans, dance1
orchestra.

6:O0-:3- 0 KTBR (2C3). Tourist guide;
8:30, stndio program.

5:30 KOO, Oakland (361). For In-

stance. General Jackson; 6, Bern's tat-
tle Symphony orchestra; '6:55, news
items; 8, cooperative farm program;

:20, au interview with the Agrical- -
- taral Economist ; y, talk on farm prob-

lems.
5:30 KFI, I os Angeles (487). Tra

Parker; 6, nightly doings, mni 'travel
. guide; 8:30", Ruth Davis; ':45, radio--tona- l;

7, Virginia orchestra;. 7:80, de

WJlty 3,260 B.t.u.'s to the
heat tinits

fied to present the same, duly
verified, to' me, at the office of provement by and through the.

Street; Improvement Department '

of the' City of Salem, Oregon.
most & bonanza crop here, and there will be beets of that sugar,
content and that tonnage produced here, "by some of the very Ronald C. Glover, my attorney.you have only 80 lbs., And with four per cent of a

203 Oregon Building, Satem. Mar By order of the Common CoWftyl.of ashes to carry out.
. best 'growers; and even higher. ion, County. Oregon, within six

cil the 16th day of NovembV Cmonths from- - the date ei .tnis- Yesit IS a big $15.00 worth! 1928. . i IThe Statesman is giving a good deal of space, to the, cam tore. 189 N. Commercial. ()
Dated at-Sale- m, Oregon, this "M. POULSEN. City RecordtA- -

Date of first publication hereMWe are state distributors for 30th day of November, J.926. ,
is November zi, 19 26. -CLARENCE S. BOWNE,the Viking tires s and tubes. .. Mai

fom Tire Company has the Urea. Date of final publication hereofAdministrator with the will an
H ! DUW AISl FU EL CO.

HESTSlERCHANTS
CALL 1855 TODAY

Drive in. Corner Court ana Com will be December 3. 1926. d3nexed, of the Estate of Jamesmercial streets. ij m

tective , stories. Truth. Tylor rtocic.
pisnit: 8, Calpet orchektra; ft, popular
program ; 10, Sunset Instrumental

Dorothy Ruth Miller, pianist,?oartet, Barley, tenor.
30 KPO, San Francisco (428). CUit-dren'- a

hour; 6:15. Town Cryer; 6:30,

B. Bowne, Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, PROPOSAL FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed bids will be received onAttorney for Administrator, Salem.

paign for. acreage, because the writer believes this is "the
. paiount: Issyte before1 'lror farmers now-- ..-;- -

v 1 Arid jeyeryfepdy, elsei , because..'every smgle person will be
affected beneficially by the development of the beet sugar
industry here. :. ,f r:.S --

' ' :

' AJl those interested can now get blank contracts. Get one
and;study it. You will find it a fair contract

. . And it is in. fact the result of years of struggles between
the growers of' this country and the factories.: The present
form'of contract was written by a big association of growers.
It is satisfactory to all the growers of this country ; nearly

Oregon.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP
December 9, 1926, at 2 p. m. for
furnishing to the various state In-

stitutions., supplies consisting, of
drygoods, clothing, furnishings.ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice Is hereby given that the groceries, shoes, hardware, brooms,
drugs, stationery, crockery, plumb.undersigned has been duly dy

the County Court of ing, etc., for the semi-annu- al per-
iod ending June 30, 1927. Speci-
fications and schedules will be
furnished upon application to the300,000 of them. the State of Oregon for the County

of Marion, as administratrix of the
estate of R. M. Cammack,
ceased, and that she has dulyr secretary at Salem, Oregon, also
Qualified as such administratrix;
all persons having claims againstv Tresident CoolFdge gave a breakfast yesterday morning to

the leaders of the lower house of congress, and Congressman
W. C Hawley sat at the right hand of the chief executive.

from the trade and commercial
bureau the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, or from the Oregon
Manufacturers Association, both
located in the Oregon Building,

the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified, to me, at theHe belonged there. He has earned the place by hard and hon Portland, Oregon. ,office of Ronald C. Glover, my at

Each bid shall be accompaniedtorney. 203 Oregon Building, Saest work and he is one of the authorities of congress on many by a certified check representinglent, Marion County, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date ofimportant subjects. ' t 10 per cent or the whole amount

bid. payable to the Oregon Statethis notice.i Board of Control, or where the 10Dated at Salem, Oregon, this- Twa things are going to happen. Salem is going fb have per cent amounts u a&uu.uu or10th day of November, 1926.
more, a surety bond from someMARY CAMMACK, .the first beet sugar factory in Oregon, and Marion county is company authorized to ao dusi- -Administratrix ot the-estat- e of
ness In Oregon will be accepted in.going to have an agricultural agent And some of the very R. M. Cammack, deceasea.
place of the check. The same shallRONALD C. GLOVER,people who are now sneering at the efforts to secure these OaMand

Says Attorney for administratrix Sathings are going to be proudTof these accomplishments and lem. Oregon.. . nlO-l7-Z4-di- -8

be held as a guaranty oi me laun-f- ul

performance of the contract..
The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, or to accept

n
no ojoubt some of them will be claiming they did it. NOTICE OP FINALof (MriMmaA!"Some dealers tell me that I

spend too much money recon Notice Is hereby given that theare responsible for the wealth of'I ditioning used cars. Maybe undersigned has filed in the Coun

the bid deemed the best lor tne
gt&tC V

CARLE ABRAMS, Secretary,
Oregon, State Board of Control.

n!8-23-30-- d3

comedy In the production. they're right but wouldn't you tv Court of the state of. OregonAlan Crosland has made a pow folks rather have me spend too for the County of Marionhis duly
erful dramatic picture from E. T verified final account as adminis
Lowe Jr.'s scenario. trator of the estate of Fannie BUJ GREGOrJ PIGTURE

much than too little?"
1024 Oakland Glass En-

closure performance,
dependabUlty, comfort
and convenience.

Miller, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Monday, the 3rdCapiUI Bargain House, Capita!
day of January, 1927, at the hournro Mrg. co., Mike's Auto Wreck
of ten o'eloek A. M. of said day,tng. Three in one:- - Bargain center
as the time, and the County Courtof Salem. Thousands of bargains.

Notice - of Intention to Improve
North Fifteenth Street From the

. North Line of Court Street to
the South Line of Chemeketa
Street..
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient. and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to Im-

prove North Fifteenth Street from
ihs north line of Court Street to

Room in the County Court HouseH- - stelnbock, 215 Center. . )

The true Christmas Spirit " is. conveyed .

when one gives a Gift of a Lamp. It sug-
gests warmth Good Cheer and Hospital-
ity. Everybody's home is enhanced with
beauty having an additional Lamp or two.
Selections beyond belief here. Fancy styles
and effects, priced, within everybody's
means. Table Lamps, Floor Lamps, Bridge
Lamps, Junior Lamps, Boudoir Lamps and
all others in large variation. Come, and
give somebody a gift.

All Lamps specially priced for, this Holiday
Sale. See them in our window.

in Salem; Marion County, Oregon
as the place for hearing said finalBuy at Director's and save. $20 account and all objections theretomen's all wool suits $9.95 In Di

Terrific Tornado, With Entire
Town Destroyed Shown
; in "Compromise"

";.- - ..

"Com promise, W acer ; Bros,
classic of screen starring Irene

i Rich, which is playing last times

Dated at Salem. Oregon, thisrector's Downstairs Store. $2.50
30th day' of November, 1926:slicer pants $1.59; $2.50 slicker " CHARLES E. MILLER.coats $1.69r C0c toe rubbers 19c.
Administrator of - the Estate of

the south line of Chemeketa
Street, in tjie .City of Salem, Ore-

gon, at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, except theFannie B. Miller Deceased.

. RONALD C. GLOVER.
anri mfv Intersections, th'Attorney for Administrator, SalemF?!e Application Seeking .

Oregon. " ' expense or which will be assume
k th mtv of Salem. Oregon, VAppropriation of Water "j - . . . v

J 020 Star Cnpter -c- ompletely

" reconditioned,
splendid i performance,
good, car,

J02C Ford Roadster like
.. new, perfect motor, ready

for inspection.
, 1024 Overland Sedan --one

demonstration .will con-
vince you of Its value.

1924 Ford Twlor Sedan
satisfactory equipment,
balloon tires, bargain. .

. 1024 Overland Sport Tonr-ln- &-

fair condition, good
car for the money.

i 022 Btorwell Roadster
new tires, first class
paint Job, disc wheels.

102.1 Ford Touring new
t.: : paint, good top and cur
"i - tains, fine motor.

1020 Ford Sedan excep-
tionally g o o d " motor,

? l . . price low; ; f '

. ' ' v. 1 i v. i ; . .

Notices of v Intent lom ta Improve hrinrlnr aaid DOrtion Of SAia Stn
. . . . . j .Is drHouth Capitol Sfirct;From the

South Line of MUI Street to theC. C Hockley of Portland has
filed with the state engineer herr North IJne of Bellevtie Street
application covering the appropri Notice Is hereby given that the imn nr com sirpcL miu " - .. --- " V- - tM , C.ation of water from; the Silets'rlw. Commohr Council' of 'the City of foniaou u . . ac

1A4W... -er (Pacific ocean) for the develop Salem; Oregon, deem it necessary ment thirty reet in wm,- -, ,
cordance with the plans aroment of 25,000- - theoretical horse and expedient and hereby declares

power,; In Lincoln county. . Hi ; purpose and intention to im ficat ons tnereior wT-onB-
dl

prove Sooth Capitol Street fromIn another application Mr; Hock
ley would appropriate water froin on November 15. l.t! orme i the office or tw . ...

the south line of Mill Street to the
north line of Bellevue Street. In
the City of Salenr, Oregon," at the

'today at. the Oregon theater, finds
f.hat talented and charming actress

galn In the role of the neglected
Wife. ' She plays Joan Trevore. a
Cinderella half-sist- er of. Pauline
paron, whose favorite sport as
Katalie Trevore. is spoiling Joan's
good lime. 4 f . - :

Nathalie .persists la this child-
hood habit with Alan Thayer,
t Jayed by Cllve Brook, while he li
lean's sweetheart and even after
If becomes Joan's husband. With
baly: the. weapons of a sweet-tempere- d,

conscientious Idealist, Joan
- fights' the jazx-houn- d, shimmying

tactics of imperious Nathalie and
be faithful satelites. Mlsa Rich
was never lovelier, or gave a mort;
dramatic performance than in this
characterisation.''' '"r' t.'.r-- X "

The remainder of the support-
ing cast Is also excellent and. in-
cludes Winter HalL aa Joan's lov-'fib- le

old father; Helen Dunbar as
her catty stepmother and Ray-,- i

nnd Fazenda and Frank Butler,
as "f he Swedish- - tnald and; butler.

the Siletz. river for tlie develop corder, ana wntc hereoment of 18,000 horsepower. In expense --of the abutting and adjaLincoln county." v ' .,. f ferred to and made a r-- by de.
: The Com mon CouncH D

U-o-

elares its purpose and w W
make nhe above aflBCB the,

cent property., except the street
and alley intersections, the ex--, Mr. Hockley also nas made Ap-

plication for the. appropriation ot
--."The 'car-yoii buy must be

satisfactory to you. .Therefore
I 'Will continue to t'sell - good

. pense ot which will he assumed by
water from the Sfetollus river, a
tributary of the Deschutes river.

prorement by ana ptrtnicni
Street Improvement goa. j

the City, of Salem,, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to . the established grade, con- -

used ears, thereby, assuring
' 'for the- - development of - 47,000 ot the City of Salo. cmnj

By order of th cmrtheoretical horsepower. ; IstruCting Portland cement eon-- I
Crete curb,-an- d paving aaid por
tion of said street with a six Inch 1926. W rtr foTi,lf

mteof firsvpbr .
' (

. .The Commercial .Usok Store has
everything you need In looks and Portland cement concrete pave, TIIK HOUSE THAT1 --

SERTCE
f

BUILT ment, thirty feet In width. In ac--stationery and; rpliei tor th Is November f'Htio Bf;Phone 184 2SO Snath nigh cordancer-wlt-h the pfans and specl--school, office or home at the low-- Motice how thgse features caa be cut-- apart into separate groups aeavtioss therefor - which were UtLlO 1 nit.eat possible prices. , ? ) . Adopted' by the Cam m on Council, will be December
1


